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Our Pace is Too Fast for Our Competition
WE POSITIVEL Y UNDERSELL ALL CLEARING SALES FROM 20 TO PER CENJl

Just Received from Our New York Rustlers 20000 Yards

TEXAS PAGES

Which they bought at 25 cents on the dollar We offer the entire lot at just of former
prices The assortment comprises the grandest lot of flouncings ever shown in Texas
Gold and silver embroidered colored black and white all the latest effects produced in-

Svitzerland The prices range from 69c 79c 90c to S125 yard positively worth 2 to-
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LINEN and 0AEPET DEPAKTMENTS-
We Are Always Underselling

But Never Undersold II-

Tne above represents only a items of the general slaughter made throughout our
are establishment always the goods in stock as advertised at bona
ivr am is Goods the Least Money

Remember we keep everything
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Trinity Hall
A SEMINARY DEVOTED TO THE TRAINING

OF YOUNG LADIES

Embracing Preparatory Academic
and Collegiate Courses afford-

ing
¬

the very highest sqdj j
and scholastiauaWffT8Jl-

Rgjg w9lo3ern Languages tausht byjalLuol accomplished assistants This school
especially designed for affording to our voucg
girls the muchneeded culture of home traiutat-
comblnedwith a higher education is beautlfullv
located with the surroundings of an elegant
Lome and all that is necesenrv for health and
comfort provided For particulars and terms
address MISS ALICE C CONKLIXG
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Hon 1 W Bailey Speaks at Decatur
Special to ihe iazett-

eDecatlh Wisr Cocntt Tex July 11

Hon J W Baieiy of Cailles iUea lllresied
the voters of Vi e county at the court house
this evening ou the tubtreasury question
Mr Bailev o vin o a serious throat
trouble iva not abie to speak at length
but the speeih was suQiciently lou tt coiu-
plotely anniliilate the arpunieuts in favor of-

a corcriimcnt vawnshnp He showed by-
fnets and figures that tho scheme was wild
and visionary and that to Muvessfiilly
carry it on the government and The people
as well would soon become bankrupts
The speech was well receded throughout
and frequently applauded It is safe to say
that Wise county i almost solidly opposed
to the subtreasury and that the usual
Democratic majority will be rolled tip in
ISM

Ouestinu of Duller
New YorK July 11 The protesting wool

ini orters and carpet manufacturers against
the ruling of the collector in exacting WO

per cent duty on India wools which were
classified as assorted bad a hearing yes-
terday

¬

and a number of witnesses were ex-

amined
¬

by the board of general appraisers
Another hearing recently had was of im-

portance
¬

to cutlers It was to de-

cide
¬

tho difference between coots
knives and kitchen knivc the difference
in duty being one dollar a dozen for
cooks knives and ten cents a do7en for
kitchen knives The manufacturers con-
tended

¬

that all imported knives with a
crook iu the handle with the blades tarri-ng

¬

to a point are cooks knives and im-
porters

¬

hold that only knives from ten to
twenty inches long used by cooks to carve
meat are cooks knives

Kicked by a Mule
Special to the Gazette

MrKixxcr Colliv CorXTV Tex July
11 Bob Lucas a farmer residing seven
miles southeast of town was kicked by a
mule hitched to his wagon this moniinc
His injuries are serious and it is feared
will prove fatal

The exConfederates held a meeting to re-
ceive

¬

reports of committees appointed to
arrange or a reunion here on the 6th and
7th of August The prospects for a big
meeting are lino

right in Worth

r

0

T

The Alliance Convention
Adjourned

PRESIDENT US HALLS SPEECH

Ringing Address
Assembly

the

THE PLATFORM AS ADOPTED

It is a Very Sensible One

Respect

Before

in

AT ST LOUIS IN SEPTEMBER

The Xeit Meeting Will be Held In furt-
herance

¬

of the Movement The
in Detail IScporteil

for Gazette Header

iffThe workof the antisubtreasury and anti
hiiil jiarty convention that has luen in te-

fsion in thij city for two day was linished
yast cveninirat oclock As foreshadowed
tUiQitjAZKTTE of yesterday morning a-

very sensible and sound platform was
adopted It takes the Alliance back to its
days of primal purity when it vis not torn
and racked by internal dissensions or the
reckless ambition of demagogues They
desire the Alliance to be as originally in-

tended
¬

reo from olitieal affiliation
That this Fort Worth convention is one

whose influence will be farreachiiiL in ex-

tent
¬

the following dispatch from Topeka
IOn by the Associated Press will attest

The Alliance leader of Kansas are
gii atly chagrined and worried at the action
of certain leaders of the Southern Alliance
in calling the Fort Worth Tex convention
to resolve against the subtreasury idea
They claim that it is a scheme of Southern
Democrats to break up the Alliance and
that prominent Democratic congressmen
are at the bottom o it

The Kansas lenders fear this action is but
thebeginniug of a movement that will dis-
rupt the organization in Kansas as thou-
sands

¬

of Kepublicans who affiliated with
the Peoples partv last year would follow
the course of their Southern brethren and
go back to their old party

It is a fact that this convention is re-

markable
¬

not only for its work and out-
spoken belief but its personnel is worthy
of note and may be summarized as follows

All were members of the Alliance
All were fanners
All have an occupation
All are clean men
Xone are iu the pay of coriwrations-
Xoue came here ou free paves
None were from Kansas or Michigan
None were implicated m wrecking

Alliance exchange
None have ever looted an Alliance

treasury
None who have ever been whitewashed
> o expelled preachers
Jy one whose neighbor would not believe

him on oath
None who have l ccn conspicuous failures

in life
All were straight goods and no shoddy
As Dr Morrow expressed it last night
Our purpose is to save the Alliance and

denounce the methods of her opponents
We have been denounced as traiors and
threats of expulsion hangover us but truth
crushed to earth will rise again and the
sober secondthought of the people is never
wrung

The action of yesterdays convention is
not confined to Texas aloue it is national iu
its scojie It is tho keynote and its vibra-
tions

¬

will extend all ovr the nation caus-
ing

¬

the masses of the Alliance to tiock to its
standard and again render the organization
as it was in the days of yore pure free and
untrammeled by political affiliations

THE CONVKXTIOJf

The Proceedinss of the Ilody Yetterday
The Forenoon Session

Tho session of the Fanners Al ¬

DRY GOODS
Saturday July 11 1S91-

A sale of high grade merchandise that may make some peo-

ple

¬

wonder what is going to happen Also a sale of me-

dium

¬

grade merchandise that will cause many an one to

wear better clothes and pay no more moneyVfor them

What is going to happen Wait a mimiiV in time of

peace prepare for war We haAe already foifWl out that
our store is too small We expect an active pus

from August loth to January Mind what we

there is going to be lively work in the dry goods b

here Fort

morning

f36c

You will find all the effv

you want right at home and the right sort oo and at
prices that you can afford We say donworry about

manufacturersthat the supplies will be here Already 2 lots cVprinted mulls of which we have sold over 10000yards atfScand IScayard The lots are small and we cleanand importers are asking permission to ship torwarcl and them up at 9c Absolutely the cheapest goods we ever saw
v At 1212c

The balance of our Chantong pongees the daintiest pret-
tiest

¬
summer dress fabrics we have had this season worth all

of 25c Come early for these

we have no room What is to be done right now

an unloading sale and empty the shelves

That is the order ax uxloatjixg sale beginning Monday

and to continue all the week Remember no trash no

truck but good goods at prices that will be remembered

Haven t you seen the cheapest dry goods in Fort Worth the

past week you ever saw We answer that question The

ongs coming in and the bundles going out attest the

truth of that assertion
wHiseiiaiiour 25c 30c and 35c grades at isc These will beandNext week may expect still greater benefits youyou

will not be deceived

One warning If you come expecting to find a low class

L

Has

Every

Proceedings

the

time

Begin

liance was called to order by Chairman
Kendrick The report of the committee on
resolutions was called for and the commit-
tee

¬

asked for further time stating that the
resolutiots would be ready for reading by-
oclock in the afternoon The time asked
for was granted Immediately afterward
Hon C S Hall of Missouri who had been
advertised to s eak was introduced and ad-
dressed

¬

the audience for two hours His
sjieech was a masterly effort reviewing iu
all their phase both the tariff aud the s ib
treasury questions His propositions vere
clearly laid down and are clearly defined
amrhhe audience was held to a man during
the entire course of his argument Mr
Hall showed the pernicious effect of the

robber tariff which he said was the off-

spring
¬

of the Republican party nm tured
and fostered by them Thar the system of
protective tariff bore more heavily on the
tarmer than any otlu vocation because
they alone of all who engaged iu the every-
day exchange of ivtminoilities could
not fix a price en their pro-
ducts

¬

that every other tailing
was able to ask a living price for what it
produced but the price on the product of
the farmers labor was fixed by others be-

sides
¬

himself Mr Hail then took up the
subtreasiiry scheme and dwol on it at
length showing its utter impracticability
anil holding up to light its weak points He-

cioed his remarks by warning the Alli-
ance

¬

to steer clear of this ignis fatuti the
subtreasury scheme and to tight it and
down it at any cost for if allowed to stay
it would be the disruption of the Farmers
Alliance

At the conclusion of Mr Halls speech
the audience showed its hearty approval by-

nrolouged aaplaue When order was re-

stored
¬

some inquiries were made relative to
the investigation of Maeunes rccoid that
took place it Oeala Mr Hall lieing a mem-
ber of the investigating committee He
then disiloed the whitewashing method
indulged in at Oea a when lie alone refused
to whitewasi lum Maeune s demagogy
and chicanery was freely reviewed and his
character presented a orry invtarle when
Mr Hall hail done The convention then
adjourned till when Hon W S Me-

Alcster ol Misissippi was advertised to-

si eak

Tlie Afternoon seHioii
At i ZO oclock the convention reassem-

bled
¬

and proceeded it once to business
F

>
Hegels presented the foliuii ing resolu-

tions
¬

for the considerate n of the body
Whereas as the eitiruiis of For Worth

through their mayor having tendered to-

us the hospitalities of the city and having
done all in their power to make our stay in
their city pleasant now therefore be it re-

solved
¬

by this convention of representa-
tive Alliance men that the thanks of this
body be and are hereby tennercd to the
citizens of Fort Worth for this kindness
assuring them that if our stay has not
been pleasant it is no fault of theirs ami
that the press of tho city be requested to
publish this resolution

Whereas gnve charges and accusations
have been made against President Fvau
Jones and other prominent Alliance char
actors and-

Whereas said charges and accusations
are made in such a way as to seriously em-
barrass

¬

the good work of the order in Texas
and also impair its usefulness and

Whereas if said charges are true which
we do not assent the parties accused de-
serve

¬

aud ought t > receive the condemna-
tion

¬

of all honest men and
Whereas the chief actors in making their

charges demand ol the accused an investi-
gation

¬

Now therefore Im it
Resolved as the sense of this convention

that President Evan Jones owes it to him-
self

¬

and to the order that he submit to a
fair aud impartial investigation of ah the
charges that lave been made against him
and K J Sledge owes it to himself the or-
der

¬

and the cause of truth and justice to
submit to a like investigation as to the
charges made against huu iu Georgia as a-

bribetaker and corruptionist
Resolved further that we deprecate the

wholesale denunciations by President Joues
and others of their accusers rather than a
submission to an investigatio-

nResolvedfurtherthat we pledge ourselves
to assist by all honorable means iu bringing
about said investigation aud that if Presi-
dent

¬

Jones and others who have been ac-
cused

¬

can successfully and before an im-

partial
¬

tribunal route the charges against
them we will surely assist him and them
to forever expel tho accusers lrom the
order

And resolved further that until Presi-
dent

¬

Jones and others who have been ac-
cused

¬

refute the charges against them
that it is tho sense of this convention that
they are at least restiug tinder a cluuu ami
that a copy of these resolutions be furnished
Kvau Jones aud R J Sledge The reso

in half or only
for will wash and wear
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A P CtGLE
The lvplutions from th Aus-

tin County Alliance Xrere read
Whereas from migrative a

meeting oi Aluince lember
the state who are opp ed to the plans ami

of tne exec Jive officers of car
noWe order now in has been
called to meet in Fort Worth Juv 10 vtd
11 lJl

we are glad tt know that our
brethren are to ouA support in tha
fight which we hihuc some ivo years ago

And whereas llie Southern Menarv
has refused io publish our i > roitviiiugs is
sent to them by our secretary i l etiig the
mouthpiece of those only who see fi to
indorse tlv subtreasury scheme and cer-
tain Al iarce bosses who try to lulldoze the

clement of the order into tho sup
por of these measures And

Whereas The Farmers World lus been
founded and brought forward to the aid of
the element of the order

be it resolved by the Austin
county Farmers Alliance in regular ses-
sion

¬

that we indorse the call meei g a
Fort Worth July 10 and 11 ard the Finn
ers World and old them oeNpeei i
their oflorts to purify our order and rid it-
ol men who ire acting from elfish mom s-

And further resolved that we it rou e
the for the
stand v hieh it has taken

No J was read u follows
the state Alliance last August

in referred the scheme known is the
subtreasury plan bail to the sub aud
county Alliances for consideration and ac-
tion

we believe this plan to be
1 to the Alliance of

equal justice to all and ivcial to-

noue
2 That it is another movement towards

of poucr and ¬

8 That instead of it will le set
the amount of money in

1 That instead of raising the price of
farm it will only give
and the money power a surer and stronger
hold on the market prices

That it is aud a
motemcnt by

our enemies to split the Alliance
be it resolved by Austin

county Alliance in tegular session that we
are to the said subtreasury plau
and that our to the state AlUanco
lie to vote against it

After the reading of the last
Hon W S wii and

at once to his subject which wis-
an of the objects and
for which the Alliance was

At the of his address
the gavel to

C M Wheeler of Fannin
beiug fored to take

the 4HO tram fur Upon the
of Mr from the chair a

was unanimously passed ¬

him for the lair and manner
in which he had over the conven-
tion

¬

since chair
The on was then

as ready to report A motion
was uiude nuu that the
and be rend by sections the

upon or the said
sections as it saw lit The was
accordingly read and section by
section and tiien as a whole the only ¬

being in one word where mal
aunuiiLstratoii was lor tho
word e The platform was us
follows

We your on beg
to submit for your consideration the

towit-
Ve the nntisubtreasury of

the National Farmers Alliance aud
Cuion recognizing the grave and

responsible duties resting upon us as farm-
ers

¬

and citizens ami members of our be-

loved
¬

order he Farmers Alliance hereby
present for the careful consideration of tjiir
brother Alliance farmers the

and
Whereas the Farmers Alliance has been

to the cud that its member
might become educated in the science of

and that we might
lieeome more united in our action having
been divided the of the
war while wo have ever been united

our beloved order the Farmers
Alliance was founded for the express pur-
pose

¬

asset forth iuouicoustituliou to bring
about the above most
that this aud union should bi

ith
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we keep strictly a goods its pertaining W

handle no men s clothing no no no groceries

no bonnets no harness no furniture
Re for bargains

SMITH CO
If you have bought all you expected to buy come You are

to run against what you will be glad to have and it
will not cost you to own i-

tAt oc Yard
Challies that were 7

Challies that were 8 13t-
s1 Challies that were 1-

0At 3 l2c Yard
We have made a lot of lightweight lightcolored calicoes

softfinished and at the attractive
730

7 2c Yard
lots of all

challies that have sold for 12 l2cnch zepherine in beautiful and fast
12 miss

9c

Slightly Soiled
for

50c

Underwear in fine grades nightgowns drawers will
all on and clearance

2 lots as a compliment Cut full and and
well and at more You will buy if you see
them

18c
Our bought enough fine checked

and striped nainsooks for a wholesale On Monday we
whole pieces

curtains that
12 l2cI-

n carpet department going to sell
pieces American Nottingham scrim made for summer cur-
tains buys curtains long
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